
McCall
Patterns
10015c

None Higher. None Better.

No store In Reynoldsvllle han-

dles the McCall pattern, but
they are kept constantly in
stock at the News Stand at
Bykesvtlle. Orders by mall
or telephone filled same day
as received. Address

Otto J. Nupp,
At the News Stand,

Sykesvllle, Pennsylvania.

Telephones Bell and Bummor-vlll- e.

Bend for October Fa-

shion Piute.

REYNOLDS'

LITTLE GREEN

CORN

PAINT

No plaster or bandage.
No trouble to use. Just
paint on.- - Gives relief
every time.

25c
At ill Dealers or by mall.

-- THE-

Reynolds Drug Co.,
Warren, Pa.

For anything you need In flour or feed
don't fail to get prices from Robinson
& Mundorff before buying.

Bultles Best Flour, the best flour you
can buy, at any price. We sell it. Rob-
inson & Mundorff.

We keep only best quality of goods
and make best prices on flour and feed.
See us before you buy. Our winter
wheat shorts makes your plgB grow
faster and your cows give more milk
than any other feed. Try it. Robinson
& Mundorff.

Reduction In flours. See Robinson &
Mundorff for prices.

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

JJXECUTRIX' NOTICE.

Estate of James H. Spry, Late of Reynolds-
vllle Borough, Deceased. I

Notice Is hereby ulven that letter testa-
mentary on the estate, of James II. Spry,
late of Reynoldsvllle borough, county of
Jefferson and state of Pennsylvania, de-
ceased, have been granted to the undrslgned.
All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will
make them known without delay.

BL4NCHI H. BPRT,
S. M. McOrelght, Executrix.

Attorney.

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Jefferson
County.

Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be made to the snld Court, on Monday,
the eighteenth day of October, 1U09, at u--

o clock a. m.. under the Act. of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Penunylvanla. entitled
"An act to provide for the Incorporation and
regulation of certain co-- (rations," approv-
ed April th, 1H74, and the supplements
thereto, by Coslmo nauglln. Tommnso Mar-uc- a,

Vlncetiso Carllno, UafTaela Pallia, and
Balvatore Vltello for the charter nf an In-

tended corporation to be called
Progresso Stella d' Italia
the character and object whereof Is to fur-
nish aid, help and assistance to the membcs
of the society in case of sickness, ,l,mit, r
distress and to elevate their civic, moral aisocial standing and to dlsserntnste v-r- t

Information amonx them, and for ihes p
poses to have, possess an ft enjov all
rights, benotttt and privileges of Ui.'nM A t
ofAssembly and its supplements

The proposed charter Is now 0 tile li t,.e
prothonotary'a office, .

Clemest W. Flykn, Solicit -

CLERK'S NOTf IE IN BANK-
RUPTCY.

No. 4383 In Bankrupt y.
In the District ' curt of the Unit l Statufor the Westers Di-- n let nf Pennsylv snis
William Albert teoh. of Key no nvllieJefferson county. P" inyl?n'a itnlri:nfunder the Act f I'ooi'tw nf itl I. :km

having applied for . full lchre fn m all
debts provable aalnst hi e" imde id
Act notice Is here y glv 1, il i.i,(tn
creditors and oti-- r perso I Im. it. toappear before the Mild Conn ni V Ithhurgh,
In said District, on the IHh ,i of- - NMo'er,
1W8. at 10 o clock 1. die lir m. !
reuse, If any they ie. win thr pr net- of
the Mid petition" h'iouI I n tevrsnted.

William 1 . Likdkkt, 0 erk. '

PITTSBURGH EXPOSITION.

Low Rate Excursions via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

i On Wednesdays, September 15, 22,

29, October 6, 13 and 20, the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad will sell excursion
tickets to Pittsburgh from Driftwood,
Lawsonbam, Sllgo ani intermediate
stations at low rates. Tickets good on
all regular trains on day of Issue and
good returning: for four days.. Consult
ticket agents.

Cloth top, patent, pointed toe shoes
for women. Price $3.00. Adam's.

WANT Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and

evorvlnsertlon.

For Sale Sideboard, chiffonier, new
couch, six dining room chairs, tables.
Mrs. Ann Carroll, Eleventh street.

For Sale China closet and re-

frigerator. Inquire of L. P. Byrne.

For Sale Three gas stoves. Will
be sold cheap. Inquire at The Star
office.

For Sale Good gas beatlug stove:
cost $15.00; used one winter. Joseph
E. Klrkwood, Worth street.

Wanted Girl to do housework for
small family; German preferred. E.
Neff.

For Rent Six room house on
Brown St., West Reynoldsvllle, and

other houses 'and rooms to rent at
reasonablerates. W. L. Johnston.

For Rent Eight room house, First
avenue, West Reynoldsvllle. Inquire
of M. E. Weed, Keystone Hardware
store.

Wanted Sttccess Magazine wants an
energetlo and responsible man or woman
in Reynoldsvllle to collect for renewals
and solicit new subscriptions during full
or spare time. Experience unnecessary.
Anyone can start among friends and ac-

quaintances and build up a paying and
permanent business without capital.
Complete outfit and Instructions free.
Address "Von," Success Magazine,
Room 103, Success Magazine Building,
New York City, N. Y.
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WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. Brubaker, Mgr.

Midway between Broad St. Station and
Reading Terminal on Filbert st.

' European 11.00 per day and up.
American 12.50 per day and up.

Theonly moderate priced hotel of rep-
utation and consequence In

PHILADELPHIA

HUGHES & FLEMING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main Sf Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Treat your machine right by
using the right gasolines.

WAVERILY
76'
MOTOR-STO- VE

Three (pedal grades. Made from
Pennsylvania Crude OIL Oive Inatw
taneoua,iowerful,clean explosion. Pos-
itively will not form carbon deposits
en spark plus or In cylinder. Unites
readily new (alls. Ask your deal sr.
Wsvevly Oil Works Co.

Indevendsut Oil BeBoera
Pltteburtt. Psu

' Qlbbon's Great History of Rome.
Although the Idea wits conceived

When Ulbbon was twenty-seve- be
tvas tblrty-ou- e before tie set lilinseit
seriously at work to study bis mate-
rial. At thirty-si- be begnu the

and be was tblrty-uln- e wiien.
In February, 1770. the llrst iinrto vol-

ume was published. The blxtory l

an luiniediute success. "My book." lie
wrote, "was on every titbie; the his
torlan was crowued by the tunic nr
fashion of the day." The first edition
was exhausted In a few days, a second
was printed 1770. and next veur 11

third. 'J'be second and third volumes,
which ended the history of the west-
ern empire, were DUbllsbed lu liSI.
and seven years luter the three vo-

lumes devoted to the eastern empire
saw the light. The lust sentence of
the work, written In the summer bouse
at Lausanne. Is: "It was among the
ruins of the cnpltol that I llrst con-

ceived tbe idea of a work which bus
amused and exercised nearly twenty
years of my life, and wblcb. however
inadequate to my own wishes. I Bnally
deliver to tbe curiosity and candor of
tbe publlc."-Scrlbne- r'8 Magazine.

Useful Diversions.
There Is an affection in every em-

ployment and It gives the spirit ener-
gy and keeps tbe mind Intent upou its
work or study. This, If It be not re-

laxed, becomes dull, and Its earnest-
ness flags as salt tbut has lost its
savor, so that It has no pungency or
relish; or as a bended bow, wblcb, un-

less It be unbent, loses tbe power tbut
It derives from Its elasticity. Just so
tbe mind, kept from day to day In tbe
same Ideas, without variety. So tbe'
eyes, when tbey look only at one ob-

ject or continually upon one color.
For, to look continually at a thing
wblcb Is black, or continually at red
or at white, destroys tbe sight. Tbus
If one looks continually at tbe snow
tbe stgbl Is destroyed, but It Is en-

livened If be looks In succession or at
the same time upon many colors.
Every form delights by its varieties
as a garland of roses of different colors
arranged In beautiful order. Hence It
la that tbe rainbow Is more charming
than the light Itself. Emanuel

The King of Rome.
To teach bis son obedience to nurs-

ery rules' Napoleon gave strict orders
that be never be admitted to bis apart-
ments If be came thither alone. One
morning tbe little king of Home came
trotting along tbe corridor and, look-

ing up at tbe tall officer on guard. Im-

periously ordered: "Open the dodr tor
me. I want to see papa."

The officer, true to bis Instructions,
answered gently, but firmly, "Sire, 1

cannot open the door to your maj-

esty."
"Why not?" demanded the little

autocrat. "1 am tbe little king."-"- "

At tbe gentle reminder, "Rut your
majesty is all alone." tbe golden hair-
ed cherub seemed somewhat non-

plused, but. his governess appearing a
moment luter, he seized ber hand 11 ml.
tbus protected, stamped bin tiny foot
and cried: "Open lit door! The king
wishes It"'

TblM time, nil being in order, (lie tnll
officer fliinn the door wide open, sol-

emnly iimiiMiurlng. Tbe king of
Rome." "

The Eternal Feminine.
It would seem tlntt I he

daughter of a Washington official is at
times harassed tvllb doubts touching
bis own future conduct of life.

"Father." mild she. "I d like to have
your advice about something."

"Wel. daughter." answered the fa-

ther, with the. solemn till- - ami speech
be affects at such limes, upon wlnM

point am I to be taken into your con-

fidence?
'

Whatever It limy be. I prom-
ise that I shall give It my earnest con-

sideration."
"Ifs-thln.-

" said the child. ."When I

get through school, what would yoa
advise me to do while I'm walling to
get married V St. Ixtuls Republic.

More Applicable.
Angry Parent Another thousand?

Not another penny. I'm tired of your
extravagance, young mau. It will do
you no good to hang around here, for
my mind Is made up and I'm a man nf
Iron. You made your mistake by not
realizing tbe truib of tbe "take care of
tbe pennies" proverb.

Spendthrift Son No. sir. I made my
mistake by believing tbe proverb about
striking when tbe iron Is hot. Bohe-
mian Magazine. ,

Dr. Johnson on Good Breeding.
When Bos'well suggested to Johnson

that "General Paoll." whom they had
Just left, "bad the loftiest port of any
man be bad ever seen." JobnAoo de-

nied that military men were always
the best bred men. "Perfect good
breeding." be said, "consists In having
no particular mark of any profession.,
but a general elegance of manners,
whereas lu a military i.iuu you can
commonly distinguish tbe bruud of
soldier." .

The Wreck.
Fortune Teller I cau read that there

Is to be a wreck in your home, aud It
will be caused by a blond woman.
Patron Ob. that bus already occurred.
Our new .Swedish maid let the duuili
waiter full aud broke all tbe dishes.
Baltimore American.

What Brought Him to Grief.
Writing to a sod who was to trouble

In Texas, tbe old man said. "You must
take courage. BIIIT '

To wblcb Bill replied: "1 took cour-
age and ever'tblng else In sight
Tbat'a why I'm In Jalir'-Atla- nta Con-

stitution.

"He tbat bas more knowledge than
Judgment Is made for another man's
as more than bis own."

) j

FELT hats.
Evolution of the Fluffy Fur Into the

Finished Product.
It is an Interesting matter to follow

stage by stage the evolution of f little
pile of soft, fluffy rabljlt fur Into tbe
finished bat. whether a light colored
crush or 11 raven blick bard bat of tbe
derby shape. The general Idea about
such a but Is that It Is cut and made
or molded out of a sheet of felt, so

that Htnazement conies when one Is

shown bales and heaps of rabbit fur
and Is told tbat it Is out of this tbut
bats are mode. Felt ludeed Is not so
much a, primary inaterlul, but felting
Is tbe process by which wool, fur or
hair is matted together and formed
Into a close fabric. For bats rabbit
fur is the material used. Tbe first
step In its treutment Is tbe thorough
cleansing of tbe close clipped fur In a
machine, wblcb winnows It of all dirt
or forelgu matter and leaves It In 11

soft, fluffy condition resembling tbe
Quest and lightest down.

Anything less resembling a bat It Is
Impossible to Imagine. But tbe mar-
velous Ingenuity of tbe next process
accomplishes an almost - magical
chauge. In the central box of a

machine a big copper cone re-

volves. From above tbe soft, OuKf
fur is fed down In a shower, widen
clings like gray snow on tbe revolving
cone, while Jets of water and steuui
spray on tbe fur mat and plaster It
Into a complete covering. In a uilutite
or two tbe cone Is covered to tbe
depth of h of an Inch with
this matter and saturated fur, which
Is now become felt. The machine is
stopped, tbe cone is taken out. and tbe
workman dexterously peels off the felt
covering. Being built up on tbe cone.
It Is also cone shaped and looks like a
gigantic sugar loaf bag. It Is tbe em-

bryo bat.
In ithls first state It is a soft. wet.

felt cone, measuring 24 by 80 Inches.
Rolled up, it enters upon a series ot
processes and is shrunk together so
tbat it measures 10 by 14 Inches.

Tbe bat, now a browny-gra- felt
cone, like a cIowd's cap. Is smoothed
by being placed against rapidly revolv-
ing sandpaper. It Is stiffened by be-

ing dipped in shellac, dyed black by
Immersion In a vat and then passes
00 to be shaped. Warm water gives
tbe felt pliability again, and tbe man
pulling out or "earsing" the apex ot
tbe cone draws and smooths it down
to a wooden block of the exact shape
and size tbe bst Is required to be. As
It dries It takes Its destined shape and
firmness as regards tbe crown, while
tbe brim Is still flat and untrimmed.

Tbe body of tbe bat is now practi-
cally finished. Then comes tbe shap-
ing of tbe brim, wblcb is worked down
und bent over a wooden frame ot tbe
exact curl and line of tbe ordained de-

sign. Each size and style of bat bas
Its own frame, as It bas also Its iron
mold, wood block, etc.. and every al-

teration In n season's styles and shapes
calls for an entirely new set ot molds.

Brooklyn Eagle.

Highest Endurable Temperature.
It Is difficult to say what the high-

est temperature Is that a human be-

ing can live in. In tbe kitchens of
some of tbe great hotels and In tbe
stokeholds of some steamships tbe
temperature gets to or 145 de-

grees. Cooks and their helpers and
stokers have to endure tbat tempera-
ture for hours at a time, aud they
seem to get along pretty well. The
hottest place perhaps where human
beings work Is In the vulcanizing fac-

tories, where tbe temperature is
tbe bolliug point of water. There are
a few who can stand this heat for a
little while hi a time, but man can en-

dure 00 tin ire. -- New York Amerli-au- .

Vesuvius.,
. Vesuvius cut uut a small, .figure In

history till tbe latter half ot tbe first
century of the Christian era. In 73
B. C. Its crater served as n camp ot
refuge to a hand of gladiators.' In U3

A. 1. tbe serenity was broken by a
violent grumbling tbat manifested It-

self Jit a severe earthquake tbut stjook
up lie surrounding region. Fur sixteen
years the subterranean rumblings con-

tinued at Intervals, and In the year In
A. U. came tbe great catastrophe In
wblcb Berciilaueuni and l'nuiiei T".
overwhelmed. In Will there wt 11 n

other terrible explosion, anil sine
time Vesuvius has seldom been r. t

for tmtoy years together.-Kxi-- ii. :.
A Culinary Tragedy.

"What's tbe matter, dear-;-

Mr. Just wed as he came into tic '
and found bis wife crying as .. !i

heart would break.
"I am so discouraged." she sc. be1
"What bas bothered my little vlft
"1 worked all tbe afternoon niaki

custards, because. 1 knew you were
, food of them, and-an- d" Here she

Oirnn umartino... hvuforii--......llv(, utruiri
"And what, darllngT '

"And tliey fumed out to be spo.'jc-cakes.-

The Cleverest.
! Willy You see. li was this way
J fbey were all three so dead in hive

with her and all so eligible that to net
tie tbe matter she agreed to marry the
sne wbo should guess the nearest to
ber age. Arthur-A- nd did sn ? Willy
-- I don't know. I know tha' she war
led tbe one who guessed v low .jr.

Qrushed.
- Tteally. Louise, this . .. is out

rageons. Yon must not it. to lrv
.Ike the millionaires' wives.
'"M dear .Ned. control ; urs f.
im on,t trying to appear n .veil ires
d as rw shopgirls." r

Absent-- of iMt upatlon uot rer
mind qi.'ite vacant is vA I 41'

ressed. C'owpec.

Do Xot 1'nnH by the Old Sellable People's Bargain Store

A. KATZEN
THE. PEOPLES BARGAIN STORE

Has bought a complete'stock for Fall and Winter.
We bought the goods at the right prices and we
shall sell them at the right prices.

If you need anything in UNDERWEAR for,
the family we can supply your needs from baby to
grandpa.

Also large stock of Ladies' and Gents' FUR-

NISHINGS and SHOES.

Variety in DRY GOODS at bargain priceB.

You save 20 to 35 per cent on every dollar's
worth you purchase here.

Come and examine for yourself.

A. KATZEN, Prop.

Our Motto: Quick Sales and Small Profits.

Style is no good
if the garment
won't hold it.

Why pay your good money for
stylish clothes without knowing
whether they will look
stylish after you have
worrf them a month ?

You can know
if you wear
Clothcraft
Clothes.

They are the only clothes of all wool at $10 to $25
that have a Signed Guarantee protecting you against disappointment.

They give you Style Insurance at no added cost.

Co.

I v

The Star's Want Column

No'v Open and De-

lighting Thousands
from Pennsylvania,
Ohio & W.Virginia
Don't Miaa lira Cnatert Industrial

Show in a Score of Yoors

Instantaneous, hit of the
Thrilling Naval Spectacle,
showing the historic battle
between the Ironclads

MONITOR
AND

MERRIMAC
The show that was the talk

of the Alaska-Yuko-n

Exposition

In the Hippodrome

The Greatest
Russian Symphony Orchestra. Sept I to II

Pryor and his Band, . -- a Sept 13 to 18

Damrosch and his Orchcstra.Sept 20 to 25

Clothcraft
Ail-Wo- ol Clothes

Bing-Stok- e

EVERY WOMAN1
Who manages a borne b Interested In the
best cooking appliance tket ess be made.

PRIZER'S
STOVES

are the result ot the' best experience and
materials.
Tbey contain advantages bo t found in others.
11 you want a goon. Daxer ana perreci
roaster without taking any chance buy
Prlmr'a.
We claim for them what we ess prove-- no

more.
Ouaranteed-yo- ur money back tf not sat Isflei

111

F HAPDWAPFPCO.

never fails to bring results

URG
T

E Archaeology
X ical Exhibit

with its wonderful relics,
taken from BlennerhassetP Island, attracting widespread
interest. vos Irrigation
Another new and interesting

I exhibit

Wonder Compelling Electri-
calT and Mechanical Displays

MOVING PICTURES
FERRIS WHEELI M ERR

TRIP ON STEAMER.O SUNSHINE

Fun for EverybodyN
Uusle Casters

Souse and his Band, Scot 27 to Oct 2
Theodore Thomas Orchestra, Oct 4 to
Unit) States Marina Band, Oct H to 23


